general health was pretty good.
On the 23rd of March the operation of removing the ends of bone was performed by Dr. T. Harris. It was found necessary to remove a large portion of new bone, that had been deposited in the part, and which added materially to the difficulty of the operation ; this done?the end of each fragment was excised by means of the chain saw, and the two ends were then readily brought into apposition?the edges of the wound were approximated, * This case is a fair illustration of the effects of treatment without splints, for here the short splints, applied only to the thigh, can hardly be considered as treatment with splints. How any body laying claim to common sense, and possessed of the smallest modicum of experience, can seriously countenance Mr. Radley's " anti-splint" absurdities, is more than we can understand. If an animal's thigh is fractured and Nature allowed to do her best, a pretty job she makes of it. Most frequently she unites the bone, but how? The broken ends overlap in an extreme degree, and such distortion ensues as splints are both intended and able to prevent. Persons must have a strange idea of the action of muscles who can believe that when left to themselves they will not draw the portions of the broken bone from the right line that the whole bone On the 18th some oozing of blood.
On the 23rd, erysipelas. ' On the 25th, bleeding from a vessel deep in the wound.
On the 4th of June, the erysipelas had disappeared.
On the 28th, some stiffening at the seat of fracture?four firm splints round the part.
On the 3rd of August, the seton was removed. On the 15th of September, the splints were also taken away. The bone then appeared perfectly firm.
On the 29th of October, he was discharged. The arm was strong.
Case IV. On dissection it was found that the fracture of the tibia had occurred two inches and a half above its lower point?that the fracture had been oblique, and that a considerable portion of bone had exfoliated?that the fracture in the fibula was also very oblique, and just above that part which enters into the composition of the joint; after the accident the upper fragment of fibula had slipped down upon the outer side of the lower, so as to resemble on a superficial inspection, the external malleolus; and in this situation a firm ligamentous union had taken place before the process of exfoliation was completed in the tibia, the fragments of which were thus kept so widely separated, that nature was unable to repair the injury by a deposite of osseous matter.
The application of the caustic potass on the nearest point of the tibia was ineffectually tried. There was no alternative but to excise a sufficient portion of the fibula to allow the approximation of the separated fragments.
The operation was performed on the 25th of November, and the exposure of the parts confirmed exactly the views which had been previously taken. On the whole, the seton is the easier and the milder plan of treatment, and experience has proved it to be far from unsuccessful.
In the second and third of the cases before us, the seton effected a cure?
in the second, after excision had failed. The former case was one of fracture of both bones of the fore-arm?the latter, of fracture of the humerus near its neck.
In the first and the fourth cases, excision was performed with perfect success.
The former was one of fracture of the femur?the latter of both bones of the leg*. We have read these cases with interest, and presented them to our readers with pleasure. If any derive an useful hint from the observations we have made on them, our object will be amply served. We are anxious to diffuse amongst the mass of the profession exact notions, and philosophical habits of thought. This is a high aim, if we do not succeed in effecting it. We leave to others the taste for the marvellous and the obscure.
